Menger cat boat 19 (1997)

Technical Specification:
- LOA..................19’
- Beam..................8’
- Draft Max............4.50’
- Capacity...............6
- Displacement........2900 lbs.
- Ballast...............600 lbs.
- Mast Length......... -
- Hull Construction...Fiberglass
- Rig Type.............Gaff Head Cat
- Sail Area............21.30 sq.

Features:
- Sail
- Engine Inboard Diesel 10Hp.
- Trailer

Price: $ 20,000.00

Please contact NCS at 508-228-6600 if you would like in more information on purchasing this boat. Please reference Boat #1. All boats sold in as is condition.
Cape Dory Typhoon (1981)

Technical Specification:
- LOA: 18.6’
- Beam: 6’ 3 ½ ”
- Draft Max: 2’ 7”
- Capacity: 6
- Displacement: 1900 lbs.
- Ballast: 900 lbs.
- Mast Length: 28’
- Hull Construction: Fiberglass
- Rig Type: Fractional Sloop
- Sail Area: 157 ft.

Features:
- Sail.
- Trailer

Price: $ 9,000.00

Please contact NCS at 508-228-6600 if you would like in more information on purchasing this boat. Please reference Boat #3. All boats sold in as is condition.

Technical Specification:
- LOA: 24’
- Beam: 8.90’
- Draft Max: 4’
- Capacity: 6
- Displacement: 3100 lbs.
- Ballast: 950 lbs.
- Mast Length:
- Hull Construction: Fiberglass
- Rig Type: Fractional Sloop
- Sail Area: 261 sq. ft.

Features:
- Sail Complete set
- New mast

Price: $8,000.00

Please contact NCS at 508-228-6600 if you would like more information on purchasing this boat. Please reference Boat #8. All boats sold in as is condition.
Technical Specification:

- LOA: 14.6’
- Beam: 5.58’
- Draft Max: 2.30’
- Capacity: 2
- Displacement: 183 lbs.
- Ballast: -
- Mast Length: -
- Hull Construction: Fiberglass
- Rig Type: Fractional Sloop
- Sail Area: 167 sq. ft.

Features:

- Sail

Price: $ 4,000.00

Please contact NCS at 508-228-6600 if you would like more information on purchasing this boat. Please reference Boat #9. All boats sold in as is condition.
Zodiac Tender (2010)

Technical Specification:
- Model: Zoom 260
- LOA: 8.6'
- Beam: -
- Draft Max: -
- Capacity: 3
- Displacement: 60 lbs.
- Ballast: -
- Mast Length: -
- Hull Construction: Strongam Fabric
- Rig Type: -
- Sail Area: -

Features:
- 2010 Honda 2 hp. Short Shaft (never used)
- Paddle Set

Price: $2,000.00

Please contact NCS at 508-228-6600 if you would like in more information on purchasing this boat. Please reference Boat #11. All boats sold in as is condition.
O’Day R19 (1965) ready for racing

Technical Specification:
- LOA: 19.16’
- Beam: 7’
- Draft Max: 4.92’
- Capacity: 3
- Displacement: 1030 lbs.
- Ballast:
- Mast Length:
- Hull Construction: Fiberglass
- Rig Type: Fractional Sloop
- Sail Area: 176 sq. ft.

Features:
- Green Deck
- Completely Restored
- New Mast
- Trailer

Price: $ 18,000.00

Please contact NCS at 508-228-6600 if you would like in more information on purchasing this boat. Please reference Boat #10. All boats sold in as is condition.
6 Laser Performance Bugs

This boat is an excellent precursor to the Optimist and great for use launching on/off a beach.

Technical Specification:
• LOA.......................... 8.5’
• Beam......................... 4.2’
• Draft Max................. 2.6’
• Capacity............... 1-2 youth
• Hull Weight........... 100 lbs
• Hull Construction...... triple-layer polyethylene

Features:
• Sail

Price:
• $1,250.00 per boat
• $7,500 for entire fleet

For sale as individual boats or as a fleet of 6 complete boats. 6 boats stack inside each other for easy storage. All are in average condition. Sails have been used 3 seasons. Sell for new: $2,700. Our price: $1,250/boat

Please contact NCS at 508-228-6600 if you would like more information on purchasing this boat. Please reference Boat #12. All boats sold in as is condition.
5 RS Visions

Technical Specification:
• LOA......................15’
• Beam.................... 4.2’
• Draft Max................ 2.6’
• Hull Weight...............275 lbs
• Hull Construction....... 3 layer Comptec PE3 Hull

Features: See following slides for information on sails, masts, hulls, tires and dollies.

Price:
• $4,750 per boat- dollies and sails included
• $23,500 for entire package- all hulls, sails, masts (including spares), and dollies

Please contact NCS at 508-228-6600 if you would like in more information on purchasing this boat. Please reference Boat #13. All boats sold in as is condition.
5 RS Visions- Hulls

Good condition overall. Some hardware needs to be replaced.

5 Hulls purchased between 2010 and 2011, used 2-3 seasons.
- Some hiking straps need to be replaced (we have 2 brand new replacement sets.)
- Sprit Poles need to be reinstalled (removed for beginner class.)
- Bilge flaps need to be replaced.
- The gudgeons on one hull are out of alignment, making it difficult to place the rudder.

Please contact NCS at 508-228-6600 if you would like in more information on purchasing this boat. Please reference Boat #13. All boats sold in as is condition.
Good overall condition:
- 6 Mainsails (1 brand new, 1 needs to be repaired)
- 6 Jibs (1 brand new)
- 5 Spinnakers
- 5 mainsail bags
- 5 jib bags

Please contact NCS at 508-228-6600 if you would like in more information on purchasing this boat. Please reference Boat #13. All boats sold in as is condition.
5 RS Visions- Tires and Dollies

Excellent condition overall. Galvanization still intact.

- 5 dollies
- 10 wheels
- Axles have been reinforced and upgraded to accommodate larger sand tires.
- Bearings for wheels need to be replaced.

Please contact NCS at 508-228-6600 if you would like in more information on purchasing this boat. Please reference Boat #13. All boats sold in as is condition.
5 RS Visions- Spars and Rudders

Masts in good condition.
Booms in excellent condition.
Rudders in good condition.

- 6 Masts: tapered aluminum alloy (1 spare that has never been used)
- 5 booms
- 5 rudders

- Some tiller extensions are bent (need to be replaced)
- Some hardware needs to be replaced on masts

Please contact NCS at 508-228-6600 if you would like more information on purchasing this boat. Please reference Boat #13. All boats sold in as is condition.